
THE BEST OF TflE SEASON ,

A Great Battle For Supremacy at-

St. . Joe Yesterday.

FOURTEEN INNINGS AND A TIE.-

tTlio

.

Chicago Cycle Tourney The
Girls nt MndUon Square The

Xurf Interesting Notes nnd-
GonHlpy Mined I any.I-

L

.

Standing of the Ball ClnlH.
Following is Iho standing of the Western

HMOciutlon up to and including yesterday's'
games :

Plnyed.-
St.

.

. Paul 17

Omaha 17

Denver 15-

Bloux City 10-

St.. Joseph 1T-

Minneapolis. . . . 17-

Dei Molncs..lO
Milwaukee 18

The Omnlin-St. Joseph Oamo.-
ST.

.

. JoSEPit , Mo. , Mny 18. ISpcclal Tolo-
pram to Tnn BKE.J By fnr the most excit-

ing
¬

gnme seen in St. Joseph this year wns
witnessed by n fnlr sized crowd to-dny, be-

tween
¬

SU Joseph nnd Omnhn. The lontns
wore evenly matched nnd both played to win
from the start. Some phenomenal fielding
wns done , and nftcr the score wns tied in the
ninth inning by Cleveland's homo run the ox-

citcmcnt
-

wns intense. The blanks nftor the
ninth inning occasioned partly by orll-

Hant
-

fielding nnd partly by luck. The bat-

ting
¬

wns about heavy enough to make things
interesting , although noilher side could
bunch Its hits successfully. This of course
was duo lo Ibo line work of both Clarke and
Klopf, In which the latter had n little tbo
best of It, as ho displayed n cool head nnd-
rnro Judgment when men were on bases , nnd
when a hit would have won the gnmo.
Bath pitchers hold out wonderfully
well , considering the length of Iho gnmo ,

nnd grew more effective towards the end of
the game than they wore ut first. They
broUo oven on the number of hits secured by-

cnch tcnin , which wns eleven , but Klopf
struck out twelve men to'Clnrko's seven.

The Holding of each team was cxccplionnl.
For Omaha , Crooks did the best work , with
twelve chances nnd ono error. He mndo n
phenomenal catch of n high line ball from
Ardner'R' bat In the thirteenth inning , and
assisted in a double play , retiring the side ,

'when It looiccd Itko n run for St. Joseph.-
Canavnn

.

also did good work nnd was fre-
quently

¬

applauded for his line running
catches. Ho look everything thnt came his
way JS'nglo caught his usual good game , anil
throw with great accuracy to buses.

For St. Joseph , the best work in Iho field
was done by Ardnor , who made several bril-
liant stops nnd n great running catch. Cart-
wright led at the bat with three singles ,

SI. Joseph earned but ono of her four runs ,

making the first on a wild throw by Clarke.
They bunched their tills in the seventh nnd
eighth Innings bill could not do much with
Clarke al other times.-

Up
.

to the ninth Inning It looked like n vic-
tory

¬

for the'homo team. In this inning , with
two men out, Cleveland came to the hut , and
after two strikes bad been called on him ,

lifted thn ball over the loft field fence , bring-
ing

¬

in Clarke , who had previously scratched
out a hit. This tied the score , a base on halls
and n double having given Omnhn ono run in
the third , nnd Iwo singles nnd nn error by
Smith another In Iho liflh. After Cleveland
had mndo bis homo run Crooks struck
out. The next nluu men were dis-
posed

¬

of easily In Iho tenth , eleventh
and twelfth innings , notn man reaching first
base. In the thirteenth Coonoy mndo a
single nnd stole second , but neither Walsh
nor Ciumvnn could advance him a base und
ho wns left ou second. 'Again. In the four-
teenth

¬

, Naglo made a single and got to sec-
ond

¬

ou Curtis' bad fielding. Clarke struck
out and Strnuss cot to second on Krieg's
muff of bis high fiy. A hit would now have
won the gnmo , but Cleveland and Crooks
flow out lo Curtis and Krieg , leaving Naglo-
ou third and Strausa on second.

The gnmo was then called lo allow the
homo team to catch the train for Denver.
Score :

OMAHA.-

8UMMA1IY.

.

.
Runs earned Oinulm 2 , St. Joseph 9-

.Twobase
.

bits Crooks.
Homo run Cleveland.
Bates on balls St. Joseph 3 , Omaha 1.
Double plays Walsh to Crooks to An-

drews
¬

3, Crooka to Andrews , Ardncr to-
Smith. .

Stolen bases Cleveland, Cannvan , Cart-
wright 3 , Shellbnsso.

Struck out By Clarke 6, by Klopf 13-

.Patscd
.

balls Nnglo 1-

.Tlmo
.

of gnmo 3 hours and 40 minutes.
Umpire MoDormot-

t.Mlnuimpolls

.

U , Milwaukee 5.-

MINNKAPOLIB
.

May 10. Minneapolis won
to-day , by hard hitting nnd the Innbillty of
the Brewers to hit the ball , when batting
was needed. Score :

MINKKArOLIS.
,
*-

P.

Runs earned Minneapolis 7, Milwaukee 4.
Homo rumv-Dtily , Duke , Morrlsoy , Ilui H-

Umaer.
-

.
Bases stolen Uugdalo.
Double nluys Ilemjlo to Mlnnuhan ,
Bases on bulls Lowe , Morrissey , Hasan-

maor.
-

. Alberts 3 , Orossloy , Freeman , Hnnru-
han , Ilongle, Mtnnohan.

** Struck out 1'oormnn , Lowe , Haatam&cr ,
HP" Album. Crossly 3, freeman , Hanmhan ,

Duke, DiiRdalo , Daly , Turner 3 , Henclo.-
Minnolmti.

.
.

Left on bases Minneapolis 3. Milwaukee 8.
( Time I hour , W) minutes.

Umpire* Hurley and Kelly,
* l e Mumea 6 , Nr , l>aul 7-

.DJU
.

MoiMKi, M y 18, The game i called

In the novonth Inning on account ot rain.
The score : *

DBS

Totals. 23 5 0 1 10 14 1

ST. TAUf , .
_ _

. AB. u. int. BII. ro. A. it-

.Hnweslb
.. 3 1 0 0 7 1 U

Murphy , cf. 3 0 0 0 3 0
Plckott , ss. 3 3 3 0 1 3 C

Carroll , rf. 4 1 1 0 1 0 C-

Hnilly , 3b.Wcrrlck,2b. 3 2 1 0 3 1

Trcdway.lt. 3 0 1 1 0 0
Broughlon , o. 3 0 0 0 5 1
Malnca , p. 3 0 1 0 1 8 C

Totals. 37 7 10 1 21 13 1

11T 1NX1N03._ _
DesMolncs.. 0 8 0 0 3 0 1 E

SLPnul. 0 U 1 0 0 0 1

BUMHAnr :

Uuns earned DCS Moincn 4 , St. Pnul 5-

.Twobaso
.

hits Fagnn , Pliolan , Uollly ((3))
Wcrrlck , Trcdwuy , Pickett.

Stolen buses Trnllloy , Palton , Hawcs ((2)) ,

Worrlck , Trcdway , Picketl.
Bases on balls By Pagan 5 , by Malncs 2 ,

Siruck oul By FnRun 4 , by Malncs G.

Passed balls Trafllcy 1.
Time 1 hour and 20 minutes.
Umpire Force.

( aino I'-

im , May 10. Tlio Denver-Sioux Clt.v-

gatuo
.

wns postponed on account of wet
grounds.

The National League.
BOSTON , May 10. Result of to-day's game :

Boston.3 3030300 514-
Piltsburg.0 03110000 -I

Base hits Boston 10 , Pittsburg 11. i Errors
Boslon 2 , Pittsbunr 7. Pitchers Clark-

son and Maul. Umpires Curry nnd Fessen-
den.

-

.

WASHINGTON , May 10. Result of to-day's
frame :
Washington. 0 00300000 S-

Indianapolis. . . . . 0 00000001 1

Base hits 13 , Indianapolis 0.
Errors Washington 1 , Indianapolis 3.
Pitchers Fearson and Gctzoln. Umpire
Barnum.

A , May 10. Result of loday's-
pamo :

Philadelphia. . . . ! 0-10
Chicago. 0 0030103 0-12

Base hits Philadelphia 14 , Chicago IS.
Errors Philadelphia , Chicago 7. Pitchers
Ulcainn nnd Qumbcrt and Hutchluson. Um-
pire

¬

McQuaid.-

NKW

.

YoitK , May 10. Result of today's-
pamo :

Now York. 0 00400110 0
Cleveland. 0 00000130 3

Base hits Now York 8 , Cleveland 8. Er-
rors

¬

Now York 3 , Cleveland 0. Pitchers
Ewlng nnd Orubor. Umpire Lynch.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , Mny 10. Result of today'sg-

nmo :

Cincinnati. 1 3001000 * 4

Baltimore. 0 00001313-7
LOUISVILLE , Mny 10. Result of today's-

gnmo :

Columbus. . . . . . . ! 1150030 * 1C

Louisville. 0 30000103 G

KANSAS CiTr, Mny 1C. Result of loaay's-
gatno ;
Kansas City. . . .3 0 1 0 0 3 1 fl 0 17-

Athlulic.0 33000004 E-

ST. . Louts , May 10. Result of to day's
game :

St. Louis. 1 3330100 1 fi

Brooklyn.000001313 7

The Intet-Stnte LoaKUo.E-

VAXSVILI.E
.

, May 10. Result of today's-
gnmo :

Evansvillc. 0 0043014 0 IS

Davenport..3 1 0 10 3 0 3 3 *-2C-

PJJOUIA , May 10. Result of to-day's game :

Peoria. 0 20130300Qu-mcy. 0 5201002 1C

THE SPEED RING-

.LoulRvlllo

.

Knees.
LOUISVILLE ; May 10. The attendance was

large , the track heavy and the weather fine.
Summary :

All ages , ono mile Comedy won , Marchlnas-
econd. . Hrury Glenn Ihird. Time 1 ::43l.-

f.Thrcoyoarold
.

lillies , ono nnd one-half
miles Jewel Ban won , Banuoletlo second ,
Retrieve Ihird. Time 2:41.:

All nges , seven furlongs Clamor won ,
Bottio. Custor second. Ernest Race third.
Time 1 MIX.

Five furlongs Dona won , Samnntha sec-
ond

¬

, Happiness third. Time 1:07.:

Seven furloncs Maori won , Clara C sec-
ond , Roi d'Or third. Time l:3-

Gravesend
:

Kaccs.
NEW YOIIK , May 10. The track at Graves-

end was in line condition to-day , and the
weather fab:. Summary :

Three fourths of a mile Tipstaff won I-
nll.r: K. Fordhaui second , Eollan third.

Ono and ouo-eiphlh miles Bcsslo Juno
won In 1 ::57> , Barrister second , Dunboyno-
third. .

Ono and one-sixteenth miles Bronzo-
marto

-
won In 1:43 > , Long Knight second ,

Salvini third.
One mile Carroll won lu 1:43: } , Long-

Btniot
-

second , Cyclone third-
.Fiveeighths

.

of a mile Urbana won in-

l:03: f, Kenwood second , Foreigner third-
.Thrcofourlhs

.
of n mlle Kolo won in

1 :15>i Young Duke second , miracle third.

The Bloyclo Tournament.
CHICAGO , May 10 , [Special Telegram to

THE BKE.ITho atlcndanco nt the bicycle
tournament to-day nnd lo-night wns nearly
10,000 , und great interest was manifested in
the ovents. The features of the day were
several spirited ninutour races. The 100 mile
straightaway race fur amateurs was won by-
Spoonor , of Chicago , in six hours. This Is
considered splendid llmo for ntnatours. Pen-
body , of Omaha , who was entered in this
race , dropped out before Its conclusion , say ¬

ing lhat Spoonur was leo fast for him. In the
professional race Knapp , of Denver , gained
on Prince the lap ho lost yesterday. Ho did
this by a splendid spurt , and the two ended
the day oven. When Knapp stepped off his
wheel , however , ho fainted , prouably from
exhaustion , and hud to bo carried to his
hotel. Shock tins fallen behind considerably.-
Ho

.
has hud two or three bad fulls and boon

bruised considerably-
.Toulght'a

.
score Is us follows :

Miles. Lops
Prince , , 475 7
Knapp 475 7
Heading 475 5
Morgan 475 5
Shock 4U9 4

The hady Bicyclers.N-
KW

.
YOHK , May 16. [Special Tclogram-

to TUB BBB.J A largo crowd wan In at-

tendance
¬

at Madison Square Garden last
evening to witness the chase of the lady bi-

cyclors.
-

. Tha English champion , Miss
OuKcs , still leuus , but MI s Brown is crowd-
lug bur hard. Thu score- !

Miles. Laps.
Jessie Oultcs 1R9 i-

Kittio Brown U.9 0-

Hattlo Lewis 155 7
Beauty Baldwin 144 0-

Lottlo Stanley 137 8
Edna Woods 113 a
Lulu McShaw , 78 0-

I.ouUu Armalntlo 41 0-

Dr. . Cionln Si en Again ,
CHICAGO , May 10. The chief of police to-

day
-

received a telegram from the chief of
police of St. Catherines , Out. , saying that
Dr. Cronln was soon In Sherwood , Now
York , on the 13th inst. , and stating that this
Information could be relied upon as correct.-

A

.

Fatal Teuneaseo Scrap.-
NA

.

uviLt , , May iu This nttcinoon J. F.
Turner shot and mortally wounded A-

.Holton
.

lu a quarrel in the otllcuof n justice
of the peace over a replevin suit. Uotu won
wo prouiiueut werchuuU.

SODLIER AND BORN ARE FREE

The Jury Acquit Thorn of Shooting1
Doctor Kolloy.

HYDROPHOBIA AMONG OATTLE.

The AVIllls Mtmlor Trial Noarlng n
Close Struck By IjIfjlitnlnR Im-

pending
¬

Imhar Trouble In
Kearney Nowd and Notes-

.Soullcr

.

nml Horn Acquitted.
MADISON , Neb. , Mny 1ft. [{special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB DEB. | At about half-past olgtit-
o'clock this morning the crowd began to pour
Into the court room nnd promptly at nine the
gavel sounded. The Jury wore already In-

In their places and County AttornoJ * Mnpcs
opened the argument for the stnto ngtilnst-
Soullor and Born by a brief review of the
evidence , Inaspcdch lasting halt nn hour.
Judge Allen followed Tor the defense nnd
after his pica the court took a recess until
after dinner , when Mr. Robinson closed for
the ilufonso. The students ot the college
wasi given a special holiday thnt they might
hear the speeches , Mr. Robinson talked
about ono hour and when ho pictured the sor-
row

¬

that had bcfnllon the prisoner's family,
Sonllor's sister being killed through nn abor-
tion and his only remaining sister losing her
mind In consequence , many In the audience
were soon lo wlpo tears from tlielr eyes.
Attorney Estollo. of Omuhn , closed for the
stntu In a RDCCCU of ono hour nnd fifteen
minutes , the case went to the jury ut 3-

o'clock and thirty minutes , and after being
out about two hours and a lutlf , they came in
with a verdict of acquittal. The verdict
meets with general approval hero-

.Tlio

.

PriHonor's Wife Fnlntod.W-
AHOO

.
, Nob. , May 10. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bun. ! This , the third day of the
trial of Isaac 13. Willis for the murder oJ
Jake Groover, has boea ono of Interest , and
the court room has been packed with eager
spectators. The prisoner was put on the
stand this morning nnd was kept there till 3-

o'clock this afternoon. . Hp stuck to his
story under cross-examination , and the pro-

secution
¬

failed to shako his testimony In any
material particular. Three other witnesses
have been put on the stand , and a night
session of the court will bo held to-night for
the taking of testimony. The wife of the
defendant , a pale , care-worn appearing wo-
man

¬

, has sat beside the prisoner until about
4 o'clock , whoa the strain on her nerves be-
came

¬

so great that she fainted and had to bo
carried from the courtroom. As the end of
the trial draws nearer , Willis begins to wear
an anxious look and has lost his air of un-
concern.

¬

.

Grand Lodge A. O. U.7. . Adjourned.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE.J The Grand Lodge A.-

O.

.

. U. W. has completed Its work and ad-

journed.
¬

. The ofllcors elected were J. G-

.Tnto
.

, Sholtoii , grand master workman ; G.-

M.
.

. Milbourno , Nellgh , grand foreman ; W.-

C.

.
. Henry , Fremont , grand overseer ; W. R-

.McAllister
.

, Grand Island , grand recorder ;
R. Slow-art , Hastings , grand receiver : F. J.
Houghton , Chadron , grand guide ; W. G-

.Jonei
.

, Salem , grand watchman ; J. G. Tate ,

F. E. White , S. It. Patton , delegates to the
Supreme Lodge. Grand Island was selected
as the place for the next session.

Struck by Mslitnltur.
DAVID CITT , Neb. , May 10. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] During a heavy rain-storm , last
night , the dwelling house on a farm , two
miles west of hero , owned by W. B. Thorpe ,

was struck by lightning. Matt Esch , who
rents the farm , with his family of wife nnd-
flvo children , wore sleeping and wore
severely stunned by 'the shock, but none
were killed. This Is near whore a Mr-
.Drosh

.
was killed by lightning while working

lu the field plowlng.a few days ago.

Hydrophobia Among Oixttlo.-
ALIIIOX

.
, Neb. , May 10. [Special to THE

Bnu.J A few weeks ago adogsufTering from
hydrophobia bit a number of cattle In the
herd of B. A. Roberta , who lives near town ,

anil within the past three weeks ho has been
compelled to kill six head of steers that wore
sick and showed every symptom of hydro ¬

phobia. Ono or two more are sick now and
will have to bo killed. There are about 100
cattle In the herd.

Labor Trouble In Koarncy.-
KB

.

UINBV , Nob. , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTins BEC.J The bricklayers'union-
of this place ha- caused some disturbance
with their employers nnd the laborers who at-

tend
¬

them. They contend for nine hours a
day , and agreeto the regular scale of 50
cents an hour. By this method the hodcar-
riers

¬

lose nn hour each day , whlclu they can-
not afford at the present rate of wages.

Sioux Reservation Squatters.N-
ioniURA

.

, Nob. , May 10. [Special to Tun-
DUEJ Much anxiety is felt by those who
have squatted on the Sioux reservation , op-

posite hero, ns to the outcome of Secretary
Noblo's order to make a thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

of the matter. Niobrara citizens nro
quietly at work advising them to leave nnd
aiding In securing good places that can be
farmed on shares , so that they can got In a
crop of corn.

Exeter 10 , Button 1O-

.ExuTEit
.

, Nob. , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The cxeter base ball
club wont to Button , this afternoon , nnd
played the Madison club , of that place. The
game was called at the end of the seventh
inning on account of the lateness of the
hour. The following is the scora : Exeter
10, Sultmi 10. Biilteriej for Exeter , Fowler
nnd Abbott ; for Sutton , Gray nnd king ; um-
pire

¬

, Thedo Wentz.

Father Konnodv Bound Over.E-

XKTKK
.

, Nob. , May 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEK. ] Rev. Father Kennedy , the
parish priest of this place , who has figured
ao conspicuously with a young lady by the
name of Emma Honsicy , in a bastardy case ,
was tried to-day before Judge Connnt , of
Geneva , und was bound over to the district
court in bonds of 91,000 , which ho readily
turnlshcd.

V.'ood Jjnko Creamery..f-
oussTOWN

.
. , Nob. , May 10. [Special to-

THM BUB. ! The creamery built by the farm-
er

-

, n ar Wood Lake , Neb. , Is completed nnd-
In operation. Everyone for miles uround
has stopped making butter and U Belling
milk to the creamery. The establish-
ment

¬
is running on a sound basis and will

undoubtedly bo n success , as well as a great
bocctll to this part of Nebraska. '

In Niobrara.-
NioinuuA

.
, Neb. , May10. [Special to TnB-

BEB.J Last full two blocks in the main' part
of town were raised about two feet and
graded , and the Improvement fa the condi-
tion

¬

of the street U so great that the town
trustees , on Tuesday evening , ordered ono
more block graded to conform with the
other two. Work will begin on Moaduy-
uoxt. .

Nebraska City LtcdcrkranzNE-
UUAHKA CITV. Neb. , May 10. [Special

to TJIK BEB.J The Nebraska City Lloaer-
krauz

-
Is training for the singing festival to-

bo l.old at Grand Island Juno 13 to 10 , They
will charter a special car , and have encased
the Fort Leavonworlh and Kt'd' Oak Bunds-
to accompany them. TIIO society of thU city
numbers among Its moui'.ora BOUIO of the
best singer * iu tbo state ,

Ot o I'rohlluUcm'utH Alivn.N-
BIWASKA

.
CITV , Nib. , May 10. ( Special

to TUE UKB.J The Otoo county prohlblUon-
IsU

-
have issued a call for i) mass mnctlng at

Syracuse , Tuesday , May 31 , to open the ball
on t&o amendment question-

.An

.

ArtpHlun Well in Ora it.
QUA XT , Mob. , May 10. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BKE. | .AU effort la boiug made to or-

p.inlio n compuiy"To! sink nn artesian well nt-

thlsplnco. . It ft gloved by the orglnntors-
of the scheme tlintioil nnd gas mny bo found-
.Thrcothou9anUltfllnr3

.

( have nlrcndy been sub-
scribed

¬

, a, ' ,

Wnlmo XvntprworJcnW-
AIIOO , Neb ! , , May 17. | Special Tele-

gram to Tin : B E.3 Last night , In the city
council occurred 'lively tilt over the water-
works

¬

quostqfjtf..d( The waterworks people
were represented by their nttornoy nnd nlso
the attorneys fot-Hio parties bringing the In-

junction
¬

wore ipHisent. The original' con *,

tract with waterworks company was
illegal , ns it proyijjed ?3,000 annually for flro
protection , whte a sovon-mlll levy , the
heaviest that cftn.tft made , would make about
2000. The question before the council Is
the adoption of a now contract. The citizens
offer W,000a year for ton years nnd SJ.BOO per
year for the next ten yours , provided n-

sovonmlll levy will make so much a year ,
whllo the waterworks peonlo Want $2,000 n
year for the first live yearn. S'J.noO n year for
the next live years , and (3,000 o year for tbo
next ton years. The council pnssod un or-
din tin eo lu nccordnrica with tbo views of the
citizens. It Is not known whether the water-
works

¬

people will accept-

.Oomcdjr

.

For n Chnroh rionefH.
VALENTINE , Nob. , Mny 10. [Special Tolo-

grain to TUB Bnn. ] The Valentino Comedy
company , under the management of Miss
Burtch , rendered "Caste" before nn luimohso
audience , to-night , for the benefit of St-
.John's

.
church. The talent displayed would

cause envy among many professionals. A
handsome sum was realize-

d.1'ntrlck

.

ICjjnn Oft.-
LINCOLX. . Neb. , Mny 10. | Special Telegram

to Tnr. Bni : , ] Hon. Patrick Kgau departed
to-dny for his Chilian post to nssumo the re-
sponsibilities

¬

of his duties as United States
minister with that nation. Ho sails on, the
next Pacillc Mail company's steamship
which leaves for Asylnwnll.

Grand Isluml 7 , Kearney 2.-

KKAIINHV
.

, Nob. , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. } The Grand Island nnd
Kearney base ball teams played their second
game here to-day. The result was n com-
plete victory for Grand Island. The score
stood 7 to 3 in favor of their team.

OBSTACLES IN THU WAY.

The Sioux CommlHHlon Ijlkoly to En-
counter

¬

Trouble.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 10. A Tribune Stand-

ing
¬

Hock agency special saya : Recent
Washington dispatches from prominent men
connected with Indian affairs indicate that
General Crook and tbo other commissioners
will have trouble In negotiating the treaty.-
In

.
speaking for this agency, nnd It is

most important In the Sioux commission
problem , it is sale to say the commissioners
will meet with much that will try their rec-
ognized

¬

ability. Rod Cloud's Indians will
rcceivo $23,800 for 703 ponies taken when all
the Sioux were disarmed after the Custor-
massacre. . The Indians on the agency lost
3,700 horses nnd the Cheycnnos 3,200 , for
the payment pf which there is no
appropriation or any evidence of ono
being made in the future. The Indians on
the agency wiljjj Vflderstand this fact , and
When the commlss nors ask them to sign the
treaty for the reservation , they will ask the
government for the same justice that Red
Cloud gets. This ( being denied , it Is almost
certain that n flat refusal to sign any treaty
will bo given. JT

United Brethren Knctlonal Fifjlit.Y-

OHK
.

, Pa. , | Both branches of the
United Brethren' 'conference opened its ses-
sion

¬

ns usual to-day. The majority conven-
tion

¬

elected the following church officials for
the next quadfoiiiilum : Bishops Weaver ,
Cartle , Kephartand Dick son wore ro-elected ,
and Rev. J. W. HbJt, , editor of the Religious
Telescope, was electca missionary bishop for
Iho Pacific const ,) editor-in-chief of the Re-
ligious

¬

Telescope , Rev. J. L. Kephart. The
minority convention elected church ofUcors-
as follows r Bishops. Ravs. Milton Wright ,
IH. T. Barnnby .nnd Hallcclc Floyo for the
district east of the Rocky mountains , nnd-
Rev. . S. H. Beokor ns missionary bishop of
the Pacific coast. William Dillon , of Ohio ,
was elected editor of the church organ.-

A

.

Crooked liooslcr Assessor.
INDIANAPOLIS , May 10. For some time

past there has boon more or less talk of Ir-

regularities
¬

in the ofllco of Township Assessor
Quill. The matter was brought to the atten-
tion

¬

of the grand Jury, and that body , to-day ,
returned indictments against Quill and bis
chief deputy , Charles T.vler. The men nro
indicted jointly and there nro live counts
against each conspiracy, grand larceny , ob-
taining

¬

money under false pretenses , pre-
senting

¬

false claims to auditors , and present-
ing

¬

false claims to county commissioners.
The indictments nro found on facts of dum-
mies

¬

being placed on the pay roll. Both wore
released ou 3,000 bonds-

.Tlio

.

CartelCase. .
CHICAGO , May 10. [Special Telegram to

TAB BnB.J Mr. Walker spoke nil day In the
Carter case. His speech was not like Mills' ,
dramatic , but was cold , logical and forceful.-
He

.
excoriated Mrs. Carter In a terrible

manner , and two or three times during the
day she nppoared on the verge of bursting
into tears. Ho dissected all the evidence In
her behalf , nnd said that a woman capable
of deceiving' : her husband as she had was
certainly capable of perjuring herself before
a judcto nnd Jury. Wallcer will endeavor to
close to-morrow , nnd the last speech will bo
made by Mr. Ilyncs lor the plaintiff.

Pensions Agitate the Commons.
LONDON , May JO. J Special Cablegram to

TUB BEE. ] In the commons , this evening ,
Bradlaugh's motion opposing the govern ¬

ment's proposal to commute perpetual pen-
sions

¬

, was rejected 261 to 803. Bradlaugh
urged the abolition of pensions having un-
un

-
worthy origin , like those of the Dukes of

Grafton and Richmond. Hanbury , conser-
vative

¬

, ir. seconding .tho motion , Insisted
Unit n distinction ought to bo drawn between
pensions arising from public services and
those duo to private dishonor. It was mon-
strous

¬

that the families of Nelson and Nell
Gwynn should receive the same treatment.-
Thu

.
effect of division is to enable all per-

petual
¬

pensions to commute at'twentysovcn-
years' purchase.

Asylum Investigation.CI-
IICAOO

.

, May 10. The investigation Into
tbo condition of affqlcj nt the insane asylum
was resumed bofojrftiftidge Pendergast In the
county court this morning. The session was
consumc'd In the Ifca'Hng of further evidence.
from attendants a * to the crowded condition
of the Institution ,* th'e poor quality of food ,
the Insufficient number of attendants , etc.
Ono attendant testified that she found the
place full of vermin ;; when she became con-
nected

¬

with the AU'lutn ; that the patients
were in a dreadful uditlon as a result , and
thuttho roof leakeilvln some places , wetting
the beds on whichytp patients slept.

Bllnniisotn Crop's in flood Condition.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 10. Specials to the

Tribune report cold ftiins all over the north-
ern

¬

and central portions of the state. Chinch
bugs , wherever the* wore getting active ,

seem to bo" "chilled to death
or d i owned.Jho farmers and
loggers are Jubilant. The farmers claim
that thcro is enough watsr to last six weeks
or two months. The crops everywhere nro-
In fine shape and promise a grand harvest if
there is no bad luck from summer frosts-

.Don't

.

Bar on ih
NEW YOHK , May 10. Francis D. Duflln ,

forty-live yuara old , a compositor on the
, took a room In u Brooklyn hotel lust

night and ended his life by allowing the gas
to ojcapu. Iln Jostf *): ) by bucking Hanovur-
yoftterduy , and was despondent.-

A

.

hey Killed liy ljljlitnliiK ,

CUAUiiKiiiAitf , Dak. , May 10. ( Special
Tolograui to THE Bun , ] The ten-yoar-old
boy of MIUo DurAoy , raiding near thin city ,

was struck nnd instantly killed by lightning
last night. Two younger children wore
knocked seiualoas and burnt badly.

IOWA DOCTORS IN SESSION ,

Mootlugr of the State Mcdloal Asso-
ciation

¬

at Kooknlc.

THE SPORTSMEN'S TOURNAMENT

Hailstorms Do nn Immense Amount
of Uninngn to Krult Trees

Buralars Heap A

Harvest,

The State Modlnnl Association.K-
ROKUK

.

, In. , May 10. ( Special Tele-
Cram to TUB Bnn.1 There was n largo nt-

tcml.mco
-

at the meeting of the slate medical
association hero to-dny. Papers were rend
this morning on surgical topics by Drs , Mid-
dloton

-

, Tracy , Hornbrook , Hobby , Schooler ,

nnd Maxwell. The afternoon nnd evening
sessions were dnvotcd to obstetrics and gyn-
ecology.

-

. The following officers were
elected : President , J. M. Etntncrt , Atlantic ;

first vice-president , George R Joublns , Keo-
kuk"

-

; second vice president , E. F. Olnpp ,

Iowa City : secretary , E. R Durnoll , West
Union ; assistant secretary , J. W. Cogeu-
bower , Dos Molnos : treasurer. W. G. R.
Skinner , Cedar Rapids. This afternoon the
Visitors wore taken riding around the city,
nnd to-night they nro holding a public recept-
ion.

¬

. The next meeting will bo in DCS-
Molnos In 1890. The following trustees wore
elected : A. A. Ranison , Corning : A. A.
Cooley , Wilton ; A. B. Chace , Osage ; R. C.
Rico , Smithlund ; J. D. McClnrn , ludiunoln ;
T. D. Thomas , Council Bluffs-

.Iho

.

Supreme Court.-
Dus

.

MOINRS , la , , Mny 10. [Spoclnl Tolo-

frram
-

to Tint BEE. ] The supreme court
filed the following decisions hero to-dny :

John MoL-.ilii , appellant , vs Lewis U, Calk ¬

ins ; Corro Uordo district ; reversed.-
W.

.
. C. Smith , appellant , vs. C. B. Kcgloy ;

Story district ; anirmcd.
Robert Spence ot nl vs Thomas McDon-

ough
-

; Delaware ahtrict ; reversed.
Nathan Cox vs Burlington & Western rail-

way
¬

comimtiy , appellants ; Mahaska district ;
modified , reducing the judgment to § UQ , and
affirmed.-

J.
.

. B. Eyorly , appellant , vs board of super-
visors

¬

of Jasper county ot al. ; Jasper dis-
trict

¬

; reversed.-
M.

.
. B. Scribnor , appellant , vs Jasper county

board of supervisors ; dismissed.
Susan McKee , appellant , vs George Mo-

Koo , divorce case ; affirmed-

.Tlio

.

Sportsmen.-
DBS

.
Moisns , in. , May 10. [ Special Tele-

gram to THK BIE.J: The chief events of-

today's State Sportsmen's tournament were
shoots Nos. 3 und i) . The programme opened
With shoot No S , eight single live birds , en-

trance
¬

0. ?100 guaranteed. In this match
Parmeleo , Hughes , Ebner , Rungo and Budd
divided first money , 510. The second money ,

WO , was divided between Davis , Converse ,
Leopold , Gcorgeson , Howard , Ycaruslmw ,
Lchmann and Latlln.-

In
.

shoot No. 9 , ten singles , three pair ICoy-
stone targets , entrance 3. euaranteo $75 ,

Budd and Hughes divided $30, the first
money. Parmoleo took 52J.50 us second
money , and $15 as third money was divided
between Slice , Rungo and Hastings. Rain
intcrfcrred with the completion of the pro
gramme this afternoon.

Saving Their Host Pitchers.
Sioux CmIn. . , Mny 10. [Specinlto THE

Ben. ] The Slous City club, which plays the
first game of Its series with the Omaha club ,

Saturday , will put is strongest torco Into the
encounter. Its two best pitchers , Flanagan-
nnd Sieble. hnvo been reserved , neither ono
having been sent with the club to Denver.-
Slebel

.
bus been resting two weeks , having

been partially disabled by a strain In the hip ,

and Flnnagan was called homo n week nco
from St. Joseph to recover from a bad cold.
Both Flanagan and Siobcl will go to Omaha
Friduyt to bo ready for the tug of war.

Fruit Trees Stripped By Hail.
CESAR RAPIDS , la , , May 1C. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEI : . ] The worst hall storm
that over visited this section occurred early
this morning. The bull stones were ns largo
as hens' eggs , many measuring from ten to
eleven inches in circumference. Much
damage was done , and windows all over the
city , especially in green houses , wore broken.
Unprotected poultry was Hilled and fruit
trees stripped. A man named Randall was
knocked down and stunned. The storm ex-
tended

¬

north to Nora Junction. Neighbor-
ing

¬

towns rnport much damage to fruit and
unprotected windows. The south sides of
houses nro complete ruins. In the north the
bail was preceded by n fearful rain tttorin of
throe hours.

Rain in Northwestern Icnva.
Sioux Cnr , la. , May 10. [ Special to THE

BEE.J Last 'light nnd this morning this
region has been visited with a magnificent
rain , of which there was great need. No
rain had fallen forthreo weeks within several
counties immediately about Sioux City , and
crops were beginning to suffer for moisture.
The dry spell , however, has ojforou oppor-
tunity

¬

to put in crops , anil iu that respect
the Hituntion was never better. The rain Is
just what was needed , being heavy , but un-
accompanied

¬

with wind-

.Hucd

.

the Pnllman Company.
Sioux CITY , May 10. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BEK. ] Mrs. Jdannto Campbell , of
this city , to-day brought suit for $30,00-
0damnges against , the Pullman Palnco Car
company. On the 15th of last February
Mrs. Campbell was outraged by n Pullman
negro porter In a sleeper , between Sioux
City and Manilla. Her life for weeks was
despaired of. She is u married and rcspcct-
able woman. The negro disappeared.

Burglars nt Dayton.
Four DODQE , la. , May 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEI : . ] Tlio general merchan-
dise store of Peterson & Lolard and Andrews
& Olcson.nt Dayton , wore entered by burglars
this morning and the safes blown open. Ono
hundred nnd fifty dollars In cash nnd $300 in
merchandise were secured. 'Tho work Is
thought to uo that of an organized band of
accomplished cracksmen operating in all the
smaller towns of northern Iowa-

.Bovcro

.

Hail Storms.W-

ATEHLOO
.

, la. , Mny 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEI : . | A severe hail-storm
passed over this section nt nn early hour this
morning. Hall fell the size of hens'' eggs.
Vegetables and fruit trcea wore badly in-

jured
¬

in this city. Many window lights were
broken.

Hclnbeok-'H Mayor Irjufml.W-
ATBIIMW

.

, la. , May 10. [Special Telo-
cram to THE BBE. ] Thomas Robinson ,

mayor of Rumb ck , was seriously burned by-

an explosion of gasoline , yesterday. At the
latest reports ho was considered iu a critical
condition.

*
Baptist .Missionary Union ,

BOSTON , Mny 10. The Uaptht MUaloimry
union elected the following o Dicers to-day ;

, George W. Northrup , of Illinois ;

vico-propldonts. Francis Wnj'land , of Con-

necticut
¬

, und Henry F, Colby , of Ohio ; re-
cording

¬

secretary , H. S. Kurrngc , of Maine.
The committee on finances reported that
during the throo-quarters of a century the
union had been in existence It bus expended
SiS70i03 for missionary work. The con-

vention
¬

adjourned sine dlo-

.SPAUICfi

.

FltQM TUB WIKBS.-

A

.

denial U reported of the loss of the
atcnuicr United Empire.

Queen Mary , of Bavaria , Is dying of
dropsy nnd cancer of the liver.-

Thp
.

unurohlsls nro fomenting land agita-
tion

¬

iu Lombard }'. A number of houses
have been ransacked.

The Htrlking minors In Silesia have tnkun-
to rioting , unu are demolishing the pltn and
threatening thn lives of oHIcor *.

After paining the housu in safety , the
woman's municipal suffr u bill was do-

featcd hi the Michigan senate , yesterday , by-

a vo'xj of IU to 10.

OENKUAti
Ills Opinion on the .Matter of tlto no-

movnl
-

of Kort Omnlm ,

General D. B. MoKibbon , of Washington ,

n retired officer of the United States nnd
father of II. 0. McKlbbon , purchasing agent
of the Union Pacific, Is lu the city , accom-
panied by his wifo. They nro en route to
California nnd Oregon , whlthor they go In

the hope that the health of Mrs. Mclvlbbon ,
who is an Invalid , may bo benefited.

The general , whllo In active service ,

was nt one time stationed nt
different posts hi that part of the country ,
nnd ho anticipates much pleasure in revisit-
Ing his old slumping ground.-

In
.

conversation Inst night with n BBR re-
porter

¬

, the general nnld Unit It wus generally
understood at the national capital , that Gen-
eral

-
Kclton. assistant adjutant-general of

the army , would succeed General Drum ,

who is to bo retired the last of this month.
General MeKoovor , ho said , had boon men-
tioned

¬

in connection with the otllcc , but ho
thinks bib chances very poor , and considers
that General Kclton will undoubtedly ro-
ccivo

-

the appointment,
The jroncral said thnt ho noticed great

changes in Omnlm. From a town It has
grown into n city with mushroom rapidity.-
Ho

.
considered Us growth simply wonderful.-

"As
.

I understand the Fort Omaha bill , "
said ho , "tho removal of the post Is obliga-
tory.

¬

. 1 always understood thnt the romovnl-
to Bollavuo wn i desired bv the people here ,
nml nm somewhat surprised to find thnt ob-
jections nre bolng mnao. 1 wondered at thn
time why the people hero should desire nny
such change , ns the trade thnt the regiment
brings would bo decreased. To keep the post
whore it now Is , oven If additional ground
could bo .secured , I think that the passage of
another bill would bo necessary. "

General and Mrs. McKlbbcn will lenvo
this morning for Portland. Their son
was unfortunately called awuy to-day on
business , but upon their return they expect
to visit for soinu time with him. The gen-
eral Is a most courteous end ngrccnblo gen-
tleman

¬

, and n pleasant conversationalist.-

AHUSKM12NTS.

.

m

.

Gllmoro's great spectacular attraction ,

"Tho Twelve Temptations , " opened n second
engagement at Boyd's' opera house last night
to a largo audience. Several improvements
hnvo been inndo iu the piece , nnd two pre-

miers
¬

, Mile. Eloise nnd Mile. Bonfantl , hnvo
been added to the east, The specialty fea-
tures

¬

were excellent. Among the members
of the company worthy of special mention
uroJacijucs Krugor , the celebrated romo-
dian

-

, Neil Florence , Hurry Brow , Helen
Fox , nnd Miss Florence Ashbroolc-

.Don't

.

fall to rend the three-sheet bills ,

posted yesterday , announcing the Elks'sec ¬

end nnnual benefit at Boyd'a opera house
next Monday night. They will not only tell
you who the principal performers nro , but
also convoy the pleasing information that
Judge Shields nnd Frank Moores will each
distinguish himself ; that Jules Lumbnrd nnd
Captain nro to give "Tho FUhort-
rmn

-
;" that plantation melodies , uy nn excel-

lent
¬

iiiartctto} of male singers , will boa fea-
ture

¬

of the first part , nnd that "Mr. Samp-
son

¬

, of South Omaha ," promises some rich
amusement. The rehearsals nro progressing
in good shapa , over six hundred tickets have
been sold , the souvnir programme Is being
printed , nnd nil the Elks are working hard to
make the affair a success-

.Th

.

Chicago Dr.ilimuo BU-
I.Sfuixopicu

.

) , 111. , May 10. Governor
Flfer was seen , to-tiny , by an Associated
press reporter , who called his atten-
tlon to curtain reports that his cxcolj-
loncy was using his inlluenco to the
prejudice of the Chicago drainage bill.
The reports , it is asserted by friends of the
measure , have boon circulated by its op-
ponents

¬

, who claim that the government ,

while opposed to it , was disinclined to as-
sume

¬

the power of u veto and was using his
powerful Influence to dofe.it the bill in the
legislature. In reply to questions , Governor
Fifersnhl : "All that I can consistently do-
is this : From present indications
the bill is likely to cotno before me in a few
days for my consideration. When it docs
the public will know my views in ro'uard to-
It. . Until that time 1 wish to uy nothing ex-
cept

¬

that-1 nave not directly or indirectly at-
tempted

-

to Inlluenco members regarding the
measure."

A Narrow Escape.
CHICAGO , May 10. A south-bound State

street horse car , containing a dozen passen-
gers

¬

, started down a long grade toward the
bridge to-night just ns the bridge was being
swung for the passage of n vessel. The
driver failed to notice the swinging bridge
until it was partly open , und then was
bnrcly nblo to stop the car on the brink of
the river by sheer good luck. The horses
wont into the river-

."Hemorrhage

.

may take place from
the kidneys or from the mucu.s mem-
branes

¬

, particularly that of the nos-
trils.

¬

. " So writes T. Granger Stewart ,
M. D. , F. H. S. E. , Ordinary Surpeon-
to H. M. , the Queen in Scotland , - Pro-
fessor

¬

of Practice of Physic in the Uni-
versity

¬

of Edinburgh , in an article on-

Bright's disease. Hence the only na-
tural

¬

inference is that the kidneys
must bo restored to a healthy condition
before its ollocts will disappear. War ¬

ner's Safe Cure is the most olllciout
agent for this purpose known to science.

Child Mnrrlacc In India.-
A

.

sensational case has recently ex-
cited

-
public attention .at Bombay , in

which Holkar's son-in-law was chartrcd
with cruelty to his child-wife. The
facts auduccd in the evidence show that
the husband was forty-seven years old
and the wife nine. The licensed had
already been married fourteen times.
The father of the child bold her for rs.
20 a month. She was seen ou the para-
pet

¬

of a house greatly agitated and
thrciuoiiiiiy to throw herself down into
the street. When a policeman entered
the house she slated that hoi husband
had beaten her , and threatened to kill
her if she failed to undo a knot in hiH
hair within live days. Eventually the
accused was acquitted , ns the evidence
was deemed insufficient to prove ha-
bitual

¬

cruelty. The facts of the case
Htill further illustrate the uhiqutous
cruelty of the existing practice of child
marriage , and show the imperious ne-
cessity

¬

, In the interest of common hu-
manity

¬

, of an early reform of Hindoo
marriage customs ,

*
*Fifty-twoUhlnkoiM Prom Fifty UKK-

HFiftytwo chicles from.lifty cggH is a
record that u Lonawoo county , Michi-
gan

¬

, urnn proudly prcdonts in behalf of
ono of his hatching hous.

*
A Muscular Oregon.

Miss Mary Davis , un Oregon girl only
fifteen yearn old , can oracle u walnut
with her tooth or lift a barrel of Hour
with her hands ,

WOIIICII'H Illchts In Holland.
The authorities in Holland have de-

creed
-

that women cannot servo an a
school board. In Sweden it has been
decided that tliuy can.

SICK HEM&OHiPoalt-
lrcIyOurodb )
them Mttlo P11U.

They also relieve DU-

treei from DyspepilA
Indigestion and Too
Hearty Katlog. OC1

feet remedy I'if lzln-

c'Bs , Nanse : , Drowsl
ness, Had Tosto In the
MoutbCoated Tongue
Tula In the Side , TOR-

PID UVEB , & . They regulate the Boweli
nd prevent Oon tlpatlon tuul Pile*. Thi-

molleit od emlest to take. Only coo pill a-

dcue. . 40 tn a vial. Turoly Vegetable. Price
K ceotai-

OABTEB UEDIOIHE CO. , ?rop'r i , Hew Yctk.

THE

IN THE WEST
We can offer for the next fci

clays the

III
Ever offered in this city-

.IF

.

YOD WANT IT

Come early as it wont remai
unsold very long.

The finest improved furm in there
comprising nores , every ucro sw-

coptlblo
-

of cultivation.
This furm is situated in Cumins

County , and the celebrated Elk Horn
Valley.-

Cumitip

.

County Is queen ot the corn
bolt , and thlg is the finest furm lu the
county.

Only four miles from West Point the
county seat , and throe miles from the
town of I3oomcr.

835 acres in growing crops , corn ,
wheat , oats und barley.

100 acres in pasture , containing living
water the entire year , the entire pas-
ture

¬

is } under fouco.

Largo elegant 7 room house , 22x48 ,
two stories high. The rooms are lnrg
and the house is well furnished. Lurgo
brick collar.

12 ACRES IN ORCHARD of bearing
trees.

The farm Is well supplied with the
necessary out buildings , as follows :

Ilorso Barn with carriage shod attached
30x40 foot.

Cow Barn , 20x30 , two stories.
Hog Barn with hog pasture of 20 acre*

20x32 foot.
Corn Cribs , 20x32 foot-
.Granory

.

, 28x. 2 foot.
Chicken House , 12x10 foot.

All the buildings are nowaudin good
condition.

Four wells of fine water , one at the
house , and ono each at the horse , cow
and hog barns.

The following stock is now on the
place and will bo sold withitrj
20 head graded milch cows.
30 young heifers and steers. "

1 young work horses.
1 colt.
1 pony.
1 mare , with foal.
120 hogs , many of them nearly ready for

the market. i
The farm is well equipud with all

necessary machinery , such as wagons ,
cultivators , bcodors , mowers , hay rakes
etc.

This is a grand opportunity to secure
ono of the finest farms in the west.

Remember it is

ALL IMPROVED
Ready for occupancy , well stocked and
with growing crops.-

Wo

.

will oltcr it for the next fowdays ,

at a price , and on terms that will insure
its immediate salo-

.Thu

.

owner will exchange It for im-
proved

¬

unincumbored Omaha property
or well located

UNINCUMBERED
ACREAGE

Suitable for platting.

0 Romembcr this farm Is clear from all
incuinbraneo , and wo must receive good
uninmbcrcd properly in exchange.

For full particulars apply to

the

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Telephone 1440 ,

Managers ,

Omaha , Neb ,


